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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for a sales job and everything that has to do with advertising....I'm willing to offer you

my hard working and convincing customers to buy products

Preferred occupation Promoter
Sales jobs

Preferred work location Louis Trichardt
Limpopo

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1992-11-22 (31 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2015.12 iki 2010.01

Company name Cambridge food tembisa

You were working at: Wholesaler

Occupation Cashier

What you did at this job position? Offering costumers services

Education

Educational period nuo 2012.01 iki 2015.11

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Ekurhuleni east College

Educational qualification Marketing

I could work I can work as a hard working person...I'm good at customer
and im always laughing..good communication skills and willing
to learn new things
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Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

Tshivenda fluent very good very good

Computer knowledge

I do have computer skills .power point.. word and merge

Conferences, seminars

I'm a 27 year old young lady who always loves to be around people's who talk about business and

who always loves to learn things she dont know...a lady with good communication skills and good

looking...hard working lady whole do anything to make sure that her job it's well done..I've got

experience in reception and customer service...I love laughing with people's and I also love to learn

Recommendations

Contact person Diketso dayi

Occupation Supervisor

Company Cambridge food

Telephone number 0820749515

Email address diketsodayi@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies Music
Cooking
Cleaning

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 7000 R per month

How much do you earn now 5500 R per month
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